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tl..-- -.as iPiiiHnii. i.'" "ibuqufUnc of Jx0rjrviHnd ex- -
8tII1 liTVDcmocrnuclemler,

ndinehHbrrrninftiatlori. It
fa exhibition Wr him as the prcsl- -

Iwmdidate of his party; but it
lm m IU present head. It shows

I be baa no thought or retiring from
ticB.lnreturnlnEtohls profoR.slon.niul

I jw dmtiv to avoid nil tlic party re- -

tbiHtiea which naturally fall upon
He was banoticlcd by the young

cracy of New York city ; they have
liy received him, and ho has for- -

alhr accepted the political association,
l a speech which declares the aim of

i Democratic party and Mgnillet tliat
orator is its servant, toconunand.

lether Mr. Cleveland will or will not
tlbe party presidential candtdato three

i hence, Is not A question to be iltcl- -
to-da- y. The events of the coming
i may greatly change the party feel-- a

to lta candidate: but there Is no
bt at all that the retains
confidence and ctecm of tlio parly
owera: that they believe him to 1

i honest, earnest and Intelligent expo
rt of the party doctrinca: tnat trxlny

kjs their leader, and y would re--

theirnomittntion totho presuioiicj.
Mr. Cleveland was happy in his cx--

sions at the banquet. Ho said not
much of himself, considering that

I occasion was in his honor ; and ho
inly succeeded In denning tlio pur--
of Democratic government in the

claratlon that its aim Is to leave the
laen unrestrained so long n lm does

i seek to injure his fellow.
Mr. Cleveland was felicitous also in

i inquiry as to what the people would
' torn party that proclaimed its chief

i to be the control of the olnccs : lie
iht that no party would lx brazen

ugh to make such a declaration ; mid
; therefore a party should not be evil
lgh to have the offices as its lncen- -

i to obtain the possession of power,
d to find In their distribution its chief
ork. This was n sharp criticism of the
sltlonofthis ltcpubllcan administra-a- ,

which has wi far haduooccunation
live offlce distribution ; and whoso ad- -

enta have no other thought, appar- -

lUy, save as to the rewards of ollleo
at are to fall to them. And tlio
enncss of their disappointment
fvc the air to lie filled with their
Jlfoir.'Aud prompts the belief that tlio

Mef almKVepublican politics at least,
i the possession of the spoils of ofllce.
It wa a very opportune time in which

pjrcmindino puunc unit ineHcicnra 01

ernmeut involves somotmng else
of ofllces; and to

5 that the party that had no higher
t was unworthy of the public trust,

Cleveland did this favor for the
uocratlc party, as his first act in the

ntinuatlou of his leadership in his re--
ent from office. Ho pledged it to

i the offices as but tin incident In
ty government, and not its aim. Ho

used that the Democratic party
Mild be houcst and earnest in its dc- -
iou to tbo rights of man ; that It would

ek power only to ensure them ; and
it would order the ofllces in uccord

rRh the public interest.
Such declaration, from a leader who

never been tried in power, or who
been tried and found wanting In

(rally to !hls words, would perchance
ve little significance; their importance,
ling from Cleveland, is tinned upon

be record ho made in the presidency, of
votion to His faith ; ami the ieoplu are
ply to regard his present' words as

sbnest and true ; audio credit the party,
rnoee leadership ho assume, accoid- -

jly. There is no doubt that there Is a
aectlon of the working forces of the

locratlc party who regard the public
with u longing eye and whoxc

rty devotion is niulnly stimulated by
tir contemplation ; hut this element
mever taken possession of tlio party

(the extent that the ltcpuhlicnu party
! controlled by It. That party Is cred- -

with no other aim. Tliomcu who
lit have no other whip with which

I control it. It is tlio embodiment of
idea of bargain and wile in

itlcs. In the Democratic party it is
erwiso; as Is sufficiently shown bv

i fact that Cleveland, who roprescM
i opposite idea in politics, leuds i.

Jfe doubt the future will sec thislndcr- -
ip contested, ao doubt the I'lemcnts

sat down together at the bamitiet
f, the Young Men's Democratic nsoci- -

n ana sinned upon ana concili-
ated each other, wj'fj before the next
ildential elect lon,op))car in their true
is and attitudes towards each other :

.there Is no doubt that the sincere
honest elemeut of the party will

rreiw presidential eandldutc.whouver
Of then be. The Democratic party

la on its houSJ""1 It bus become
representative of that policy in kov- -

iment, because of the foulness of Ite--
Mican leadership. It is pledged to

meaty by the hope of success, as w ell
(by it principles; and may be ex- -

to redeem Its pledge aeconllmrlv.
,

r Oar GoTernor'a Logic.
Governor Beaver thinks that the op--

euts of prohibition ure illogical when
' oppose it on the ground that it will
prohibit. He argues that we pro- -
it crime without any inquiry whether

i prunioiuon win prouiuit, and we
iW not raise the question when the

i of lntoxlcauts is aimed at as the
i of crime. Tills is a very feeble

ent. We prohibit crime ni in it--
fa evil, but the use of llnuor U i.nt

litaelfanevil. It U not the cau&u nr
although the abuse nf li

If it is replied that prohlblt-r- .
the use prohibits the abu

loeatlonvery properly arises "Does
o."'anauo comparison with the

liWtlon of crime is vulld.becatise tlm
I Of liquor is no more a crime than the
l c oagea tools, a development'of

fovernor's logic would lead to the
iUOQ of extravntraut and luxur- -

lUvhag because a great deal of crime
able to this cause. Of court such

ilbUlon could not be enforced and
Labia reason would be absurd, but

mover tells us that we should
i cause of crime without uak- -

it cau be done. A srreat
lifetime la developed slowly by evil

i o tue ciimux or - ia:avar kJc we should prohibit

re..:

evil thoughta and have no right to ask
whether the prohibition will prohibit.
Verily a grand logician is the governor
of Pennsylvania. Ilia rcasooltig serves
well to enforce the claim of the
opponents of prohibition that It In idle
to try to remedy Intemperance by pro-
hibitory law. Like extravagance and evil
thoughts, It must lm treated by moral
Agencies. Men cannot be inado virtuous
by law, though by the laws vlco can lie
punished and its source impeded, as is
done by high license and In various
other ways.

m a
Itatchlag.

Gov. Heaver has been sitting upon the
a;ts of the Legislature, seeking to see
whether ho agrees with them; especially
upon the appropriation acIh. Ho Is re-

ported id have found himself In disagree--maDliinJ- o

divers acta end Appropria-
tions, but has been Induced so far to sign
them nearly all, nevertheless". JIo eVeli
swallowed the constitutional objection
hn had to the appointment of outsiders
todothodufy of statoofllccrs, and signed
the bill giving (ho Grand Army the
appointment of a part of tlio commission
to manage the soldiers' orphan business.
Ho signed, too, with a free hand the
charity appropriations, notwithstanding
his fear thai the appropriations will cx-ha- ut

the trensury. Ho Is keeping the
judges on the anxious bench about tlio
Increase of their salaries, bid may be
relied upon to give it to (hem. The
governor Is n fussy creature, who likes to
prance around like a rooster on his
dunghill, but he never harms undone,
and is always open to the proper sort
of iicrstiaslon.

Tiir.ui: Is n rumor from Ditliith Hint
prominent rnllrond men nf tlio Pennsyl-
vania system have formed n lake steamship
coinpntijyalled thoStntns Anchor llnn.witli
a capital of tttelvo million dollars. Thoy
are to build as rapidly as (sisillilo twelve
Inrpn steniiiurscoHtlngnltogctlicrabout four
million. No nxplnnntloti Is given of Hie
leason for tills sudden rush townnls tlio
development of our I.ako coiilinorce, but
IKjssllily tlio railroad ninn haosoinorom-binatlo- u

rati mid lnUo plan of freight hand-
ling whereby their stcninshlp company
will make dividends wlillo tlio rnllrond
completes tlio long haul at low rates ; anil
the Pennsylvania short haul trafnc pays as
usual. Those Hteainors nro to be built at
.Sandusky, Ohio. It is an liitemstiug f.ict
that we only launched forty ninro sliips on
the lakes latt year than vn did In IW7,
though lake eonitnorco has grown enor-
mously. Tho tonnngo launclied, however,
wasdoublo thnt of 1807. Tho nngllsh or
Canadian toiinnge roconled ns entering our
lake ports Is nearly four (lines as largo ns
the American, although tuoro than n third
of the ships reckoned In nor coasting trnilo
nro on tlio lakes. The llrltlsli ling prcdoin-inatc- s

on our Inland scan, and Canada
might claim to be queen of tlio fresh water
wave. Perhaps Mr. Illaluo contemplates
soiuo form of retaliation Mint will throw till
commerce to our Inkn shipping wliuu tlio
fisheries snarl again becomes pioiiilnent,
and perhaps IIicno rnlliond kings Inn a u hid
of It.

A commission lias again gouo to the land
oftho .Sioux to ticat n II ti tiieiii for tlio sale
of (heir lands at about the prion they linked
a llttlo whilongu, when we tried our best
to bamboo7lo them Into out for half
a dollar nn aero. Wo now olfor a ilollnr for
the first land tnkcn.whloh will ofcourse ho
the best laud, and promise t(j send them
ploughs and tools, seeds and schoolmasters
of considerable additional value. Hettlorti
will have to pay the government ft.25 an
acre, and this may prevent so desperate a
rush ns lias been inado for Oklrlioma,
although there will doubtless lm strong
ooinpotltlon for the best farms. ThcHloiix
have been unusually keen In this bmgaln,
but as we have made no less than tlilrly
formal mid solemn tieatlos with them they
ought to be pretty well trained In tlio busi-
ness. It will cost us bctw ecu eleven mid
twclvo millions to throw HiIh great section
of Dakota open to sottlciuunt; only u few
millions less limn we paid to ..Napoleon for
the whole MIhh1sIiI valley, l'crliiqw If
tlio Indians chooo to have u war over It
tlio cost may be a few millions more, but
they will probably be peaceful ciioiikIi
until they get their money. Tlio trait In-

cludes a portion of the rich Whiuclingo-Cro-
Creek reservation on the cast bank of

tlio MlHsourl, south of Pierre. Tills land was
thrown open by President Arthur six days
before thocxplratlou of hit term, nod tlio
orderwns rosrlndod byl'resldmit Clev eland.
Tho tltlo of fccttlcrs would always have
been cloudy and nioht of theni olioyed tlio
order to leave, though a few nro still on tlio
lands. Tlio Inst suerllica of land by the
Sioux was tlio icsiilt of the dicovory of
gold by Custer on a niaich thiough the
Hlack Hills, lly tlio customary t icily
proccsN wetilod loforeo the land ojieu to
tlio irroslstllilo ruth of the gold hunters.
Thero was gold there mid the whites must
have It. Tlio Indians know that they could
not stem the tldoofailvaiiciug while, but
they wnro desperately lcsulved not to
jleld and refusel to accept Ilia treaty
ouorcd. War and the terrible Custer nias-sacr- o

followiHl. Longfellow thou vvioto his
spirited poem "Ths Hovongo of

:

"Iteni?or orlad
HcvriiKn uixiii all tlio rucu

01 the wlilto chief vi llli jellovrlmlrl"
Ami tliu inotiiitiili!!i, ihuk and IiIkIi,
Troin their rniK t tlio cry

Or III nugcr niul

Whoin win the right nail llir wronT
HiiK It, O funeral miik,

With a voire that Is mil or teur,
Ami Kay that our broken faith
Wrought all thU ruin ami scatli

III thcjcarornhunitriMl jcar.."

lt. II. C. Woon, of the Cniversltv hos-
pital, Philadulphki, has Just cured 'a man
who would have been line gamu for tlio
faith cure and ChiNlinu frauds.
Tho lutlcut, who was subject to hysteria,
had become Imbued w itli the Idea Hi it hU
lower limbs wcroparalyed. So peisintcnt-l- y

did ho urge tills belief that his friends
had him removed to a hospital, vvhero hu
remained six months. At the end of that
time ho was tinned out as incurable

Ho hail lnlluentlal friends who alter
great trouble secured hlx admission to the
Cniv crsit y hospital. Dr. Wood examined
him and concluding that he was a llist-cla- ss

fraud determined upon a vigorous
treatment. Ho lectured on the c.imi before
hlsclass In nervous diseases. "Ho pre-
pared Mr. Patient for an electric bath. A
largo copper teller was tilled with water
and chin giil with electricity. Tho patient
was seated and told to put his feet in the
holler, when, presto, with n jell ho
Juuipod out of his chair into the middle of
the floornnd ox ecu led in the most approved
style a regular Hindoe waltz. After some
persuasion he Induced the patient to take a
seat again. The seat of the chair was zinc
and another charge of electricity wns
given and another waltz resulted. Tho
cure was ns complcto as the man's dis-
comfiture and ho lost no time In escaping
to tils ward amid the laughter of thu

Tun friends of Mr.lJ. Frank tlilkeson, we
trust, sro satisfied mid gratllled now that
that gentleman has hubsidod into the second
coinptrollcrshlp of the treasury, nn ofllco
which hlni to jiass the accounts ofpaymasters and such people. Wo trust Mr.
Clilkeson will lu happy In the dlschaigo of
the duty, the draw log of the salary and In
the receipt of all other blesslugs that may
Indirectly flow from the povses'lou of the
place of second comptroller oftho treasury.
We do not have the honor of Mr. Ullko-on'- s

acquaintance, but ho is represented
to to h lavrycr of JJucks county und he Is
Jlathorod by Mr, Quay, vtho alko stood

.

sponsor for Wanamakcr, the other repre-
sentative of Pennsylvania In ofnclat circles
at the nntlonnl capital. We recognize tlio
fact that this is the slate of Quay ) and Ihnt
we need not disturb ourselves to inquire,
as to the character of the instruments ho
selects. Gllkcnon Is a Quay's OllkcKon;
which Is mifllclcnt.

DOMESTIC USi: OK I.NTOXICANTS3.B

Construction of the llrooks IllRh 1A'
eon be Iawi

An Important opinion dotlvercd by the
supreme court Monday was that of Justice
Wllllnins, reversing the Judgment of tlio
court ofquarter sesslonsof Crawford count v
In the enso of Altcnburg vs. tlio eommon-vveall-

and granting a new- - trlnl to the
defendant. Altcnburg Is a farmer, who
was Indicted for furnishing liquors to per-
sons visibly affected by Intoxlcatlngdrink.
Tho Indictment was drawn under thoact of
1897, known as the high license, lavv--r which
makes It a misdemeanor to..(uniTsli liquor
by gift, sain orothorwtsn "to persons so

had been tried mid ac-
quitted nt a former term of court of fur-
nishing liquor on cortaln Sundays, which
Is also prohibited by tlio act, whether the
porsens to whom Itlaftiriilslipd nronlleclcd
by drink or not. He, therefore, pleaded
"autrefois acquit" to the second Indict-
ment. A special Jury found against him
on this plea, and ho wns put on his trial,
given no benefit of his former ncmlttal.
nnd accordingly convicted. Uon this
ground the supreme court reverses the
judgment, holding that notwithstanding
the Irregular manner in which the defend-
ant raised the question, the court should
hnvo taken earn that ho was not Improp-
erly con vlitisl, mid should have told the
jury that tlio defendant ought not to be
convicted ujion proofs of nets done on the
sm oral Sundays which wcro covered by
the first indictment.

Thn opinion concludes with these para-
graphs:

It Is suggested by counsel for the plnln-tlf- l'
In error that there Is nn Important con-

stitutional question Involved in this case,
nnd they say: 'Wo claim the act or May,
IM7, does not nuthorbo tlio conviction of a
farmer or prlvato citizen for giving cldor
or beer to his hired help or neighbors In a
siM'lal way vvhllo calling at his house, nnd
If the law docs go that far it Is unconstitu-
tional.'

" It Isa sufficient reply to this suggestion
that thn question is not iidsod In this case.
Wo Incline to the opinion, as we have al-

ready said, that a cilircu may use on his
own table or in his own house Just such
boveragos as ho pleases. That Isa mnttcr of
private habit or of domestic us.igo with
which the net of 1887 docs not Intermeddle.
It Is only whore the conduct of the Indi-
vidual in such that tlio public morals or the
public pcaco nro affected by it Hist it
becomes a matter of public concern
nnd Is subject to the examination nnd
control of the criminal courts. Now tlio
proper observance of tlio feabhalh, in the
Judgment of the lawmaking powers In all
Christian governments, has an effect upon
public morals. Thn wheels of commcrco
Mon on that tin v. In oliiillencn to thn law.
arid the trallio In Intoxicating drinks Is,
Mispcndisl, If a licensed dealer cannot be
allow isl to furnish porsens with such
drinks on Sunday, surely nn unlicensed
citizen can give no reason whv ho should
be allowed to do so. So tlio furnishing of
drink to one already visibly Intoxicated is
a matter of public concern.

"Tho law docs not restrain a man's pri-
vate imliilgeuco in drink, ltdoestako
notice cif public drunkenness. If one has
already passed the line of sober self-contr-

all men, licensed or unlicensed, must lake
notice of it and regulate their conduct ac-
cordingly. They must not furnish by sale,
gift or otherwise, the further supply of
drink that may turn the excited matt into
an unreasoning brute. Such restrictive
provisions, Hko the laws lcgiilating thn
sile of poisons and 11 real in", are projwrly
within thS range ofa wise exeiclso of the
polleo power, and ought to be faithfully
enforced,

"Thoact oMSS7ls not directed against
the making or use of cider by the farmer.
Ho may both make and use 'it as ho will.
Ho can have It on his table or In his field.
That is ills personal prlv I lego. Hut w hore
he allows men to assumhlo in his barn or
about htn premise w ho are v islbly Intoxi-
cated, and ho sells or gives to them intoxi-
cating liquors whllo In that condition, his
conduct nlfocts not himself or his family
merely, hut his neighbors and tlio public,
and becomes a siibioct of Inicstiiratloti
and punishment uniler the pinvisiousof
mo iici oi irvii, "

001)8 HAUHAI'AUII.bA.TI

That Tired Feeling
ts exs'rlenecil by almost even body at this

ninny people rixort to Mood's Rirwipa-rlll- n

to drive muiy tliuliiiixuoraiiilcxIiHUitlon.
Tim blood, laden with InipurltiiH which have
been arcuiuulatliiK lur incmltm, mows sins'.
Kl'lily tliroiiKh the veins, the lulnil falls to
think iiilcll nnd the lioily Is still slower to
respond. Hood's Snrsaparllla Is Jut what Is
needed. It purilles, vllalUcs and cnrlclicD the
blood, makes tlm Ik ail clear, en ales an Mie
tlte, ovcicnmci thai tired feelln, tones the
nerv ous systi m, and luquirU heidthaiiil vlxor
to the whole body,

HOOD'S S.UtNAPAltlM.A
"My iiiipetlto wns poor. 1 could not sliep,

had luadacliea ureal dud, pains In my bails,
my bowels did not move rnliirl.. Hood's
Sarviparllln In a short time did me so much
good thai I feel liken new iiumDMy pains and
nelies are rtlloel, my aictltc lmirocd. 1

Miy to others who need a usst inedlelue, try
Mood's Hnrstiwrlllii and s" Okouok 1.
Jackson, lto.liirj Htntlon, Conn.

MAKI-STH- K WIIAK hTHO.VO
Tor jears I was sick ery sprlui;, but Int

year tonk.Jloud's Sarsaimrllla and have not
seen a sick ilnj since." (I. W. Hi.oan, .Milton,
Mass,

" I take HiMid's Sarsuparllla'ns a spring tonlo
and 1 recommend p. to nil vthohavo thnt

tired feel Ins." C l'AltMH.rc, IlrKljtn
Otrtet, llrooUlj ii. N. Y.

HOOD'S SAHSAPAltUiljA
Sold liy all druggist. 1 ; sli for J.V. Prepnnsl
I'.uly by C I. MOOD A CO., Lowell, .Mat.

IU) l)()Hi:s ONi: UOI.LAK (I)

MIU ANirs MVIUt PILfJ.

Tiu:oi:NuiNKim.c.

McLAWE'S
--CKi.iantATr.D-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the celebrated Dr. ftush deelarcsl tbutdruiikeuues wan a dUease, lie euunciattMl n
truth w lilch tlio experience and oberiitlon of
luedk-ii- l men l every day conllrmlni;. The
in my apparently InKanooxisxscs of those vlioludulco in the use or spirituous liquors may
thus be accounted fur. The trim cnum of con-
duct, which Is Uiken Tor Infatuation, is very
trisiientlj n diseased state of the l.lvcr. No or- -
Sau In tlio human system when deranged,

n more rriclitful cataloKim of dUtusestAnd If, Instead or applylut; remedies to themania stations or the dlsutse, as is too oftenthe case puvslclaus would prescribe with it view-t-
thoorlKtnal cause, fewer deaths would resultfrom dttoascri Induced by a dcranunUuitoorthiil.lver. Three-roiirtli- k oftho dlstases cnunu

under the head of Consumption havethelrseat lu a diseased l.lver. Ilia genuine Iir. C,MeljiiiOH User 1111. by Plemlng
llros., riltstnirg, l'a., are a sure cure.

Mr. .louatliau llous-hmu- of West Union,nirk Co.. Illinois, writes to the proprietors.I'lcmlng mothers, of Pittsburg, Pa.,t)iut hultail
sullinst from u sev ere and pnuracled attack offever und ugnc, and wascoiuplelely restored to
hcalthlibe the use of the cenunln Dr. C. MciJine's I.iser Pills alone. These Pills umiucs!
tlnuubly posess great proiertlek, anil can Ik
taken wltlidceldisliutvaiiUi;e forinnns dHcascsnsiulrlnKlnvli;oratlui remedies, but the UserPills aland ai the means or restor-ing a disorganized liver to healthy acllon:hence the ennt celebrity they have attained.Insist on having the genuine Dr. C. Mcl.'ine'sl.lver Pills, prepared by Ktcinlnir llros., Pitts,
tairc. Pa. All drugBlsts keep them, l'rlco uicents a box. ('--)

SUtovueuo.
T UTIIiat H. KAU1TMA.N,

ATTOUNK V.

fscronrt Floor IZshleinan Ijuv nullillng, No. 43
Jsorth DukuHlrtsM. -

ITV HAM.,o
CiOAKSTOHi:,

1 mil now located at No.7Vt King slreet,
v;here 1 will ui all times keep on hand a lull
line of clinics, cigars, smoking and chewlui;
tobaccos. Will be pleased to have my friendsund tvitrons give ine u cull.

aprMnideod OfcO. M. MOHOCK.

fiHM'AHE VOUHSEM" KOlt TIIC Ol'liV-- Xlug of the tuiss reason. A large Mock ofnsis raughirf rismi 10c to KUU. Alt grade, andlrkeiiof rts-- lines, rod mountings and other
r.mi,l...u.VU,,?i,i I'"!"11X "it, bait cans andhcadiiturlcrx.

iiuuLkv'h duuq bioiti;,
SOWctlKlngbtrtet.

,

frw .'y." rf 1 .
iSE.'f.J.- -

...!& lfeif

rT,3'?7?T5f'

DUnmtmatiter'o.

Toelr, Mr V, 1.
The mom de drap, Tamise, is

fiurcly .arbitrary tells nothing,
woolen stuff, light in tex-

ture as a nun's veiling, has the
inspiration of Simonis' Batiste.
The colors are neutral and
dark, with white hair-lin- e

stripes, singly and grouped. A
practical stuff, economical, not
common, its position in society
should not be marked down be-

cause the price is 25 cents, 29
inches wide. It is the Bargain
of Bargains augments the
power o? a moderate purse.
Fourth alslo north of Transept, east.

The printed Mohairs are
prettiest in the sunshine. They
are more than pretty beauti-
ful. Pc'rhaps you laugh a little
at the enthusiasm with which
we call attention to them. See
them and laugh then if you dare.
The price is now yyi cents
was 50.
Third alslosiorth of Transept, ct.

The Gingham and Sateen
counters are a trysting place for
Bargains. The 18 cent Koech- -

lin Sateens have not gone up,
but they're going out, and so
are the 12 cent Sateens, and
the Ginghams at 30 cents from
40 and 27lA Ccnts from

honor roll of Dress Goods
Bargains would be lacking
without the Wool Challis at 25
cents.

A $1.25 "Telia" Corset
would be at least 25c more in
any make worth speaking of.
There you have it ; material
right, shape right, and the
price shrunk. There's a Chest-
nut Street window full of them.
Did you ever see Corsets neat-e- r

or trimmer?
(m comf floor, first gallery, Juniper street side.

No child that is not well shod
can be well dressed. There is
a knack in getting this sort of
footwear just right that the
average shoe man misses. Be-

cause the little feet are soft and
free from tender spots is no
reason why they should be
pinched into stiff,
shoes.

We are very careful about
that the fit ; as careful as for
make or finish. Good judges
say there isn't such another
gathering of Children's Shoes
anywhere within your reach.

For indoors or out. Mere's
a part list :

Patent leather, Donvoln ton, button, ft to 8,
ji.76; H.ioioj,r-a-.

Piiteul leather vuinp, French kid quarter, 8
to HI'S, J 1.7,--

..

trench kid. Oxford. 8 to 1014.:
DoiikoIi. Oxford tie, tto8,jr.W.
Tan canvas russet trimmings, button or

lace, II to 10, J1.25.
Light olive canvas, oore trimmings, but-

ton or lace, 0 to 8, !1.S; 8!$ to 10J, J1.&0.

We give just as much
thought to Misses' Shoes as
much as to Women's. Mate-
rial and work and style that
aren't good enough for the
mother are not good enough
for our Shoe store.

Doacola kid Oxford tic, spring heel, 11 to2,
81.75: Sijnnd.l,;.'.

French kid. same st le, !2 anil 12.23.
Patent leatlur, I'rench kid quarter, 11 to 2,

fJ.2.'i:SiIiiiid.t,itUiQ.
Patent leather. elolh top, button, 11 to2, J.1.
French kid, button, very light soles, for

dancing, 11 to 2, M.

Of the Canvas Shoes for
Misses maybe a dozen styles,
tan, light olive, black, with rus-
set, coffee, light brown, black
or ooze trimmings.
Market street front, vi est of Main Alkie.

Floor Linens help to keep
moths from the carpet. The
patterns you want are here.
No nonsense about'the flax or
weaving.
Near Women's Watting Itoom.

Whatever weight Summer
bed clothes you care for.
houthurst of centre.

John Wanamaker.

yyiui.,
i'N'i)i:vi:i.opni) vahts.Or the Human Body Fnlargcd, DeveloiHsl,

!Slteugthened,ctc., Is nn Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our viht, In reply to In-
quiries vhi villi sav that there Is no c Idciico
of humbug about this. On the contrarv, the
udvertlsers are very highly Indorses!. Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars piling
all particulars, by Miitlug to the EIUKMEDI-OAL.rO.,6hManKt- .,

llullalo, N. X- .- IMiili

I fMPHIti:l5'

Veterinary Specifics.
For horses, Cattle, Sheen, Dogs, Hog and

POL'l.THV.
WO Page Hook on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Si nl Free.

CFIt US Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. strains, Uuucucss. ItheumatUin.
( ,('. -- Distemper, Nasal I Hscliargcs.
IJ.li. -- Hots or Grubs, Worms.
IXU-l'ou- Monica, Pneumonia.
1 .1 -- Colic or lirlK's. llclljnche.
(Ml. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
11.11. I'rluaryaud Kidney Diseases.
I.I. -- Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

kTABI.i: CASK. sWth HpeUncs, Manual,
V. .' Jl,,lc, wii nun .ucuicuico .. j7.no

PUICi:, single Ilottle(oier.V) doses). .)Hold b Druggists; or Sent Prepaid nn.v ii hero
and In mil quantity on receiptor price.

Humphrey' Med. Co., 100 Fulton St., N. Y

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
In use 30 ears. The only successful remedy

forlserious Debility, Vital Weakness and Pros-
tration from oier-nork- other causes. 1 1X1 is.tvial, or A vials und large vial ixjudcr, rnrSMv.

boi.lt liy Dltl'OoisTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price.

miMFHHEYS' MEDICINE CO..
No. IW Fulton (street, N. V.

mar27-l- ) d AivTu.ThAM

iWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

fi. ft. ft
Our little girl her. but lliiee veeksold brokeout with ivemu. "."e tri, t Um prcriplbm

from set--l giil doctors, but ilbnnt any
special bcuerit. We Irlisl s. s. H.,and bv thetime one bottle vras gone, her head begiiH toheal, und by the time she hud taken six bottles
she ira completely cured. Now the has a full
and heavy head of hulr a robust, healthy child.
I feel It but my duty to make thin statement.

11. T. SIIOHK, lllch Hill, Mo.
irScnrt fur Hooks on Illoodiiud Skin Dlcast

und mil ice toHulleiers, mailed free.
THU bWUT hl'KCfFIC COm

P Drawer 3j Atluuta, Oa.

ClotMn
VrARTlXBROB. '

' ' .. n
It takNaiu4caMnc wsj

to Aatrrlb th ataor, nyjMultitudi n v S

tilings In oar Men's PnrnUti- -

Ins Oood Department, and
nous. the many thing that go for

Men's nni Boys' Famishing
Good.

The price when you're hero you'll see they're
right. We keep them popular. Judge the fol-

lowing bit of sample for the many value.
ScntleM Hose, Wid fancy stripes, pUIn color
nnd vrh I te summer neckwear, one or two for 25c.;
pl'ltir, lawn or silk In many color, nnd Teck
nnd Men's Huapenden, 12c. and
2ic.; that' the starting price; finest to II nnd
$l.iOj 33c. nnd 4V. for very strong nnd ycry
light suspenders. Men' and Boy' Hhlrts, all
the new Ideas. Flannel BhlrU In plaid nnd
stripes, very choice, II loll, ttllk stripe nnd
wool Domet Flannel Hhlrts, two for 75c

Underwear, very good, 60c., extra fine,
7,V., Ilslo thread nnd gauze. Muslin nnd Jean
Drawers and thn celebrated Elastlo Beam
Drawer, entirely new, no ripping, no binding.
Visit the department.

The present situation In the Clothing Deport-
ment Is active, prices Interesting.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods.

NOH. 28 AND 28 NOllTH QUEEN HTREET

)(ttrttie.
fF YOU NEED ANY

Buggy or Wagon

HARNESS
Note Our Big Out In Prices.

ll2.M8t -- ..Our price, 10.00
115 W Sets Our price, Ill.Ou
IIH.0U Sets Our price, 111.00
til JO Sets m Our price, J17.00
Ko.CWHcts - Our price, 122.00

Give Us a Call.

W. D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
murZKril.Th.tUfd

HAIINEHSJ.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles.
Harness.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AND

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

llas. E. Hall

(HUCCFJMOH TO M. llAIIKIIlll'Hn A BON.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

ilooho.

HEllKH HOOK HTOItB.

POME ROY'S
Modem Blue Black Writ-

ing Fluid. Try It,
Does not thicken in Ink-

stand or gum on Pen.
Writes a bright Blue and
turns a Jet Black.

The Cheapest and Best.
For Sale at

IIERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 N. Queen St.

augl-l)- d

lilinrrUittteoun.
rpF.LTHINU SYItUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Ksery labe should nc n bottle of Dlt.FAIllfNEY'H TFUTIIINO HYUUP. Perfectly

sale. NoOplumorMorphlamlxtures. Wlllre- -
lusoioiic, ttnping in ineuoucisand 1'rnniote
Dlttlcult Tis'thtiiK. Prvureil DIM. 1. FA
NEY A SON, Haijerstown, Sid. sel
It; 'Scents. Trial bottle suit by mall 10 cents

PHOPOSAI-- S WILLSEAi.KI) tlm Minor's OIllco unlll 5 p. in.Ma a, ISM', for the U-s-t clean HardPeu Civil, ross ton of 1,210 pounds, to he eitherdelivered Into cil bin, located at P. It.
It. bridge, Slaiihehn township, or the coalhouse at the Water Works, siild contract to
lake effect Juno 1, I(sa, and expire Decmber
I 1SSS). Any nxil Inferior In quality atany time, the Water Committee rcscne the
rluht to reject. Thiy also rrserso therlKhttoiejcet auyandall bids If thectsil Is not
satUfactor.t. Tho nainn nrco.il must lie men-
tioned In bid and name of security glscn. Fly
order or Water Committee.

KHW. EDOEItl.EY, Slajor.
Attest j it U aliiacii, Cleric.

my.M)td

OTEASI.
AVe desire to call ithe attention of consumers

of btcam Gixsls and Engineers' Hupplles, to our
Ibi-k- and arlcl stock of Pipes, Valscs, Cocks,
Slallcablo and Cast Iron FlttlnKs, Asbestos,
Vulcalieston nnd Usudurlan, hhevt. Piston and
Valse Packings; Scotch and lted Lino ltellect-lu- g

Oaugc (ilasses. Steam Itadlators and Mteam
Heating Apparatus; Set and Cap Kerens, and
in fact almost escr thing required by steam
users, and all of which we otter at prices Mlilch
ho gunranteo to be lower than those of any
other dealer In this slclnlty.

Wc Inn positively the fargest stock, and be-
ing connected with the Tilenlione Exchange,
are prepared to rccelxeand fill all orders lu the
shortest posslhlo time. When In want of inn-- t
lit UK 111 our line, call on us for prices unit i

ulU convince yon of our ability and willing-ncs- s
to save) on Sloney, Delay mid Vexation.

Our facilities for furufihlug Knglnes, Hollers,
Puiles s, Hungers, Special .Machinery,

l'lunilsm' and Gas Fitters' Tiwls, Patterns,
.Models, unit Iron und Ilrass Castings, nnd for
the prompt repair of all kind of machinery are
unexcelled lu Ijnu-astc- and we rcsiioctfully
solicit u share of your patrouuge.

Central Machine Works,
UI A lMNOUTJlCIiniKTIANHTitKEr,

I.AKOAhTi:i!, Pa.
Good Work, Ilrawiaolo Charges, Prompt-Dts-s,

Tlphoue couucctloiv

Cl0tltit10.

1880 mSKPbi 1889
b & ,1 --AT-

H.GKRHARTS.
TM

A.moi eompleti luaorlmcnl of Bnrtnf
OTercontlng KntlUh Cheviot, Dlsjjonaf and
CaMlmere Hultlne and Trousering that has ever
been shown In this city. Workmanship the
beat and all good warranted a represented.

H. OEIUIART,
No. t1 North Queen Htreet.

j9-Onl-
y Direct Importlnc Tailor In ths City

of Lancaster.

sTOPS THINK 1

At this day, when competition I great, the
euMomcr lqofc to see Who OlveNot Promises

BA HOA1NH.
Customer, 8top I Think 1 Who pay for ex-

tensive advertisements?
We do not Advertise Bargains, Clearing Bale,etc., but alve you the benefit of that which

other give th printer. ""

Our Counters Contain All that Is New hi
iUimrOS, TROUSBJUHOg AMD

BPKma 0VIR00AT8.
Our Prices nro the owest Possible to do Ins-tlc- e

to customer and ourselves.

NOH. 834 AND 8110 WEST KINO 8TIIKET.
marl3-am- d

M yKIlHAHATHFON.

There sEnough HereYet

TO PLEAHE YOU IN

HANDSOME
SPRING CLOTHNG

YOUR CHOICE
IN

Fit,Style&"Workmansliip
AT

MODEST PRICES.

There Is no doubt about the Quality, our
name guarantees that. Early Spring tuijers
haven't strlpied our tables or (heir HcstHtslct;
we have been Ailing up, and, you'll find the

most as good ns it was a month or
more ago.

Favor us with a call and we'll entertain you
to your satisfaction.

MYERS OTHFI,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
IjANCASTEH, PENNA.

rpO CLOTHINQ BU YE1W.

LGansman&Bro.

HEADQUARTERS

G. A. R.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 6.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 8.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $10.00.

They are all ouronn.makeand guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

TWO SETS OF BUTTONS

To Each Suit.
You will save at least 25 per cent, by buying

jour O. A. It. Hulls direct from the makers.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
68 and 88 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

ILLIAMSON A FOhTEII.w
OUK ASSORTMENT OF

LONG AND KNEE PANT SUITS

FOR

Boys and Children
Are acknowledged by all a as FlrstlnQiialltr.

First In htj le, First In Make aiul - It,
and LioncM in Price.

Children's Suits, J1..V), S2.00, 1 00 and
Hoj s' Suits, SI.00, SI.6U, S5 U) and Jh.00.
Gent's Hummer baits, Ja.oo, ?j 00, 10 and J12.

NIGHTROBES.
We are now showing a tine line of Night

liolx's In the Ijitcst Patterns.
Men's Flue While NIkIH Shirts nt 75c.
Men's Fancy Front Night bhlrts, scry good

quality, at 75c.
Men's Flno White Night Shirts, Wainsuttu

Muslin, si.00.
Men's Fancy Front Night Shirts, llneirunlUj,

at J1.00.
Children's Shirts In Calico, Percale, Muslin,

All-Wo- French nnd Domet Flannels, from
20e. to S1.25.

White Waists vt lth und without collars.

Summer Weight Prices

HRTS.
Light rocket Hats, 3Sc, Me. and 75e.
Light btltt Hnts,T5c., Sl.OOand SI.V),

Men's Dress straw Hats, 25c., ose. iindMc.Hoys' Dress Straw Hats. 15c., 25c. and ioc.
Tennis Cups, nil color. 25c. and Mc.
Hlcj clc dps, lllue or llrown, 1.00.

bummer Lup hpreads,60c.

XLNTSCH00LSH0ES
For Bojs and filrls, with Leather Tips,

utWo.n pair.

Williamson ! Foster,
IF.-- a8 EAST KING bT., LANCASTER, PA.,

ai8M.IUCET8THEin HAIlltlSIItlRa PA.

XTOriCK TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN-J-
NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwnll
udSpeeduell estates In or Lancaster

hettier Inclosed or uulncloscd, either
for the purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
law Mill be rigidly enforced against nil tres-
passing on said lauds of the undersigned after
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
It. PERCY A LI) EN,
EUW.C.FRKEMAN,

Attorney, for K. W. Cokiuau't Hsdri.

Vnittrt f tf hl0tt.
AtrrfticM brob.

!ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

ii5 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

FANS.
Five hundred Japanese Fans,

large size, highly colored and
wide sticks, at 5c apiece ; worth
fully ioc.

Large Japanese Fans, with
laced cords, black, at 10 ; Fancy
Colored at 12c ; worth fully 20
to 25c apiece.

Elegant large Chromo Fans,
at 10c ; regular price 18c.

Linen Chromo and Painted
Fans, at 15c; regular price 25c.

Feather Fans in red and
white, at 15c ; regular price 25c.

Fine Chromo Fans, with
openworked bone sticks, at 25c.

Fine Chromo Fans, 50, 75c
and $1.

White" Satin Fans, 50, 75,
90c, $1 to 3 apiece.

Painted Satin Fans, $1, $1.50,
$2, $2.50 to $3.50 apiece.

Gauze Fans, cream, white
and black, up to $16 apiece.

Ostrich Feather Fans, white,
black and natural.

Gauze and Lace Fans.
Cream Satin Fans, feather

ends, In fact the largest assort
ment of Fine Fans ever shown
in this city.

Black Linen and Satin Fans,
a specialty.

Parasols and Sunshades,
black and fancy.

The best bargains we ever
had.

Fancy Colored Parasols, from
87c up to $5.

Plaid Satin Parasols at $3,
which cannot be sold anywhere
at less than $5 apiece.
Novelties in Jewelry.

New Bracelets at 25c, in gilt,
silver, oxydize.

A few more Children's Solid
Gold Rings, small sizes, at 16c
apiece.

Ladies' Plated Gold Rings at
25c

Ladies' Solid Gold Rings at
$1, $1.25, $1.50 to $4 apiece.
Novelties in Lace Goods.

Fauntleroy Pleated Collars
and Cuffs, from 25c a yard up.

Pleated Collars and Cuffs by
the yard.

Directoire Collars, for ladies,
90c, $1 and $1.50.

ASTRICH BROS.,'

115 & 117 North Queen St.
" 'r

tBvoccrtco.
A TBUIWK'a.

Goods Slaughtered !
Many goods sold at a great toss not to us, but

to producers nnd Jobbers, who are anxious to
close out slocks.

THINK OF IT!
Oood.Hwect California Raisins, I lts for 25c.
Fine California EMiporated Apricots v! Bis for

2oe.
Italian Prunellas, .1 tbs for2."c.
California Plums, 3 Ihs for ic.
Evaporated Pared Peaches, 10c to 15e.
Old Evaporated Peaches, 5c a ft.
Fell's Corn, 6 cans for 25c,
Fell's Tomatoes, 1 cans for 25c.
Hiring Itenns, 3 cans for 25c.
Two cans Pared Peaches for 25c.
Twenty cents for nrpiart can Fresh Apricots.
Finest Codecs for the money in the city. Al-w- a

s fresh roasted.
Potatoes, 20c, 30c and 40c a tiuthel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTEH, PA.

T HEISTS.

Big Fruit Sales
THE TALK OF THE TOM,

The Bottom Has Surely Dropped Out

ROME IIOWJJ3 1 THE PEOPLE HOWL !

HUT THE FRUIT GROWLS.

BECAUSE IT IS SACRIFICED.

lie awake to sour own Interest. We hare
oser one car-loa- d of Fruit jet that Mill be sacri-
ficed from now on. Our dally sales are Im-
mense. Think of It.

The Finest Enpornted Pared Yellow Peaches
(Red Centre), 11 cents per pound, or In box lots
of 25 pounds each, 11 cents.

This is the biggest bargutn e cersaw same
kind or fruit sold last j ear at from 35 to 10 centsper pound.

A cry Choice Pared Evaporated PrachatlJKcents.
Fle pounds or Good Bright Color Raisins

for 2j cents.
Three pounds of Nice. Bunch Raisins for 25

cents.
Eight pounds of Good Turkey Prunes for 25

cents.
Three ponuds of the Finest Lajer Figs (new)

for 25 cents. Same goods sold at the Holldajs
for 1 j cents.

Three pounds of Largo Egg Plums for25 cents.
But we can't go Into details srmco still not

allow It. We hate oer tttenty-rls- dltrcrcnt
kind of Foreign and Domestic Fruits that are
nro to tempt your poekelbook.
Dried Beef at 0 cents.
Dried Beef at 10 cents.
Dried Beef nt 1SU cents.
Knuckle's Dried Beef nt 11 cents.
Ptcnlc Hams at 10 cents.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Cttvvinneo.
QTANDARli C.VRRIAGE WORK

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDGERLEY,

Nos.40.li, 13, Market Street. Rear or 1'o.t-oillc- e,

Lancaster, l'a.

Buggies, Phtetons, Family Oarriagics.
The finest stock lu the country to select from," ? 9"1 "lt o ery body. Price to sul; the times.A fine Hue of rVcoud-Hun- d Work.
Now Is the time to get jour Uirrlagcs

and Repaired. Our reitalrtiig cannotl excelled, ope set of workmen especially em-pl-

ed for than purpote.
Call and examine whether ou wish to buy or


